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Nationally, what do we know about the efficacy of CTE? 

• Career and technical education has increasingly been a buzzword over the last several years,
in part driven by CCSS focus on college and career readiness (US DOE, 2012)

• Prior work on the effects of CTE on student outcomes who positive effects on wages, (Bishop
& Mane, 2004; Kemple, 2008; Neumark & Rothstein, 2006; Page, 2012)

• Evidence of the effects of CTE participation on academic outcomes is more mixed with less
strong causal identification.

• Recent work in Massachusetts on Regional Technical Schools shows promising impacts on
high school completion (Dougherty, in press; Gottfried & Plasman, 2017), but also evidence
of less CTE course taking in high stakes testing era (Kreisman & Stange, 2017)

• Focus of policy in Arkansas provides a nice opportunity to understand whether CTE course
taking effects student high school completion, college going, and labor market outcomes



First report: The Fordham Institute, 2016



Research Questions



Data Sources



Summary of 5 Key Findings

1. Most students in Arkansas take CTE with limited evidence of “tracking”

2. White and female students are more likely to concentrate, and some 
concentrations are more or less popular depending on a student’s gender, 
race, income level, and disability status

3. The more CTE courses students take, the better their education and labor 
market outcomes

4. Students who concentrate see additional benefits, especially when it comes 
to high school graduation

5. Male and low-income students see the largest benefits to concentrating in a 
CTE program of study



Most Popular CTE Courses



Where are the concentrators?



How does CTE course taking impact student outcomes?



What are the benefits of concentrating, are all effects equal?



Outcomes by Concentration



Second report: Secondary Area Career Centers

• Report titled: The Condition of Participation, Outcomes, Expenditures and Funding of 
Secondary Area Career Centers in Arkansas 

• Uses enrollment, funding, and outcomes data for Secondary Area Career Centers for 
Academic Years 2008 through 2014.

– Student outcomes for those enrolled in SACCs

– Survey data from State CTE directors in 23 states

– Funding, staffing, and enrollment for SACCs

• Describes funding and spending patterns

• Simulates alternative funding scenarios

• Makes recommendations about funding, reporting, and accountability



Trends in Secondary Area Career Center Participation



Student outcomes: SACCs & Traditional High Schools

• Within sample of about 100,000 students

• Traditional high schools produce about 3X as many concentrators

– 30,786 versus 10,163

• Participation in CTE through SACCs represents:

– 34% of all high school CTE participation

– 24% of all CTE concentrators in high school

• Outcomes across 16 Career Clusters are similar

– College going

– Initial employment & wages



Program of Study Offerings & Mismatch

• Top 5 most offered programs of study;

– Medical Professions (23)

– Welding (18)

– Auto Service Technology (17)

– Computer Engineering (15)

– Cosmetology ( 14) 

• Clear imbalance in production of some careers:

– Cosmetology (over produced) and accounts for 9% of  total program related expenditures

– Advanced manufacturing (under produced) relative to current & anticipated labor 
demand, and accounts for <2% of  total program related expenditures



Funding Structure Static, Possibly Imbalanced

• Matrix formula for all schools

– No explicit outlays for CTE

• Vocational Center Aid Fund (VCAF): $20.1 million per year provided for SACCs as supplement

– Distributed at rate of $3,250 per FTE, with any remainder split in proportion to center 
enrollment

– Meant to cover program-related costs only

– Approach unchanged since 2003

• State Start-up Funds: $2.37 million can be requested for program start-up (e.g. equipment)

– Though nearly all goes to high schools (97%), rather than SACCs

• Most SACC funding comes through VCAF – 94.3% of total expenditures in this period

– Range of funds spent on non-program costs varied:

– As low as ~11% and as high as ~50%



Expenditures Underfund Program-related Areas



Abbreviated Findings & Recommendations

Program Structure 

• Program availability at centers is not fully aligned with high growth industries and college 
enrollment 

• Redesign/re-alignment of programs should be considered for HS, SACCs, and higher education

• Implement an accountability system to ensure all students are trained to meet industry & 
academic standards for career and/or college readiness 

Funding of CTE 

• Funding to SACCs appears disproportionate to relative share of CTE market (students & staff)

• Rationalize funding processes to ensure programs & CTE funding allocations for SACCs & all 
CTE programs represent labor demand  

Reporting & Data Collection 

• Update financial accounting, and data collection processes to standardize 

• Conduct subsequent analysis & reporting under new systems



Summary & Conclusion

• Clear positive effects of CTE participation and concentration for students in Arkansas

• Effects for SACCs and comprehensive high schools – especially for concentrators – are about 
the same

• Yet, spending on SACCs substantially exceeds comprehensive high schools

• Present system of funding and evidence of outcomes does not suggest that status quo is 
likely to improve short or med-term economic outcomes

• Funding approaches could be updated to reflect innovations in other states

– Non-lagged per pupil allocations

– Funding differential to recognize economies of scale

– Incentives to align program offering with local labor demand



Thank You to:
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• Dr. Jake Walker, ARC

• Taskforce members

QUESTIONS?



Participation in Clusters by Geography



Who is represented in CTE?: Performance

MATH ENGLISH



Who is represented in CTE?: Demographics 


